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Deer eowerd, 

your letter of 11/10 is Quite persuesive. I'm glad toe enclosures ere 

extra copies, for J. de not vent to take to time to reee them now, ellen my mind 

will be reluctant to gn whe;eheartedly to that suhect, having been ereoccupied 

by other thoughts. I'm trying to get the work in rend, on another 'epect, ::one. 

I had forgotten tts =Lrimes testimony you cite, 	you Quote iinck in 

N.O. accurately. It is not that 1 em opepsed to the front-slice taeory, it being 

my awn. It in eiA4ly that 1  em rel.ctent to visuelize more EMU larger opeep.recies 

than there need ueve been. I telak it unlikely iinck %es entirely unaware of it 

if tissue tied been removed free the enterior neck, and 1 tniek on tale toe penal 

would not have lied, and J.  oleo taink e lab men, unfamiliar with nrocedures in 

crimes of violence, could have been unaware of slicing nosy whet was crucial 
evidence ween ee did it. dean us later found out, whet Won he to ueve done Pro-

claimed ae'd loused ue tee autopsy of e :resident, he medical lecher tuft ne wee, 

in cuarge of lobe end all tunt'r My own thinking- it that it is unlikely, faced with 

no exit for the imputed rear entrance, it did occur to Flack thet e specimen should 

have been taken from the front, unlees it was already gone end he looked :and satis-

fied himself visually tuere was no chance. 

is caught in another of his lies: that be -_honed Terry to 'earn if 

there lied been E,  trach. 1:e knew it before he touchdd the body, as 	expinin in Tn. 

So, if he to-'k a sample fro there, it could not have been laeocent, endch argues 

your way. however, if we are to accept the jells estimate as accurate (es 1 eeve), 

it is rxt necessary, be you say, Lust the out oeve gone throuee it in a way to 

bisect tee 5mm measurement. 26 coul. nave teen tae 3mm way, wn c. wouli -eve :ece 

It ..ender to detect. 

Yolet• explenetio on tut brain is pci.sueeive. Met tPstlmomy nee been o*t 

of me mind for some time. 1'11 be rereading it :.gain before I return to 	Tuere 

is someteing you might ueve added: tni2 also destroyed ay evidences of a wound 

of entry. 11 I remembered W88 toe we bed virtually no work" pert, not tee laying 

beck. eowever, I'd be incliner to relieve tuat, given the intention to  do n good 
job, it could still neve been learned, I think that by the time Finck got there 

it ned been decided on toe higher level that with 'sweld 	waid they'd do only 

wh-t made it look that he alone did it. ?inck wee tnere because he is a wound 

exrert. he to not as much a forensic pathologist ns he m-kes nut, according to both 
eacht and Fichols. 

Yet with this I cannot egreel"I cannot imgIms in my wildest dreams 

imagine why -umes would be so absolutely stupid aria mi-elese as to remove the 
brain - unless, or course, tale w,s done Lefore renck was cellee. end tou eug,est 

it was. , do not believe tele. 1 am inclined to believe tae idea oV getting xinck 

come up about tee time the toey wee tirat viewed. 1 can believe teat --uses wee 

satisfied he .eel two wounds of entrance ord nothing else counted, so if einck sew 
them it was enough. 1  do not insist, 1  mere suggest tuts could have teen in his 
mind ic. those eoeents of turmoil, shack ena treeeey...eet me reformulate eecee 
for you, rand subistitute for en emmy ion in e Levy hospital the erevence of g. nerel-

retie officers who were exnlicit in that they did not went done. It is not a justi-

fication of -inck, !~It what I thick is s more likely explanation teen inceeeetence. 

In your tracings of e2e0-1, remember , it is not only the eositinr of the 

body but its relationship t- fired tninge end %wet !ert nr hoe euch ef it shown 
one doesn't show in each freme....Your icket interview is better 'Ulm you reprenent. 
...Shirt slits: good Ides...Notting else from Gary on eerier...Le:A comment on the 

doctors: they ere all perjurers. They are not, nutometicelly, conspirators. If you 

refer further to tnls, I'll erne it under 	Thenle end rood luck. 


